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Ms~ _Naney Versaci 
·D'irector : · · 
Bell Gallery. 
Department of Art 
. Brown University 
. · April 23, 1982 
l I . 
.Providence, Rhode Island 02912 
.Dear Ms. Versaci: 
l:recently received the enclosed letter from Chairman 
Frank Hodsoll at. the National Endowment for the Arts in 
regard to· your current _application to the Museum Program. 
I -thought you should: have a copy of it for your. files. 
. .. :· ' ~ . . . . . . . 
. . .. It. ·appeaJ".S :~a~· final a4?ti·on on this. 'rant request· . 
will·· c~e at ··the· August meeting of the National Council ·on 
the Artf;_.· Sho.u1d I learn anything f•rther in the meantime, 
. l wi:Ll ·be· back :·in -toue.h with you. 
W~i th warm regards. · 
Ever sincerely, 
Claiborne Pell 
enclosure 
AC/ap 
